MAKE A DONATION
I would like to make a donation of:
£40

£100

£ £500

£1,000

my preferred amount £................

Method of Payment
 Cheque for £............ made payable to The Decorative Arts Society; or
 Bank transfer (Account name: The Decorative Arts Society; Sort code: 20-53-53; Account no.: 60464201)
My Details
Title ____________________ First name or initial(s) ____________________________________________
Surname _________________________________________________________________________________
Full home address ________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode _________________________
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your HOME address is needed to
identify you as a current UK taxpayer.
In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below:
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £______________ and any donations I make in the future or have
made in the past 4 years to “THE DECORATIVE ARTS SOCIETY 1850 to the present”.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift
Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Signature _____________________________________________ Date _________________
Please notify the DAS Membership Secretary if you:
 want to cancel this declaration
 change your name or home address
 no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you
must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to
adjust your tax code.
Please send this form (and your cheque if applicable) to:
The Membership Secretary, The Decorative Arts Society, PO Box 136, Woodbridge Suffolk IP12 1TG
Alternatively, if you are making a donation by bank transfer, you can scan and e-mail this form to:
membershipdas@gmail.com
DAS Donation form for website

